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INTKRIiHTINU STATISTIC!!. I STRUCK BY LIGHTNING READ- -SMOKE AND READ SUNDAYTHRASH'SFRESH CRACKERS
STATU RKKATOK RKliP MADANHEVHXIANB CAN IROHA- -

I.V HHOCKKDPILLSBURY BI.Y DO THIS BOWK. THESE TESTIMONIALSCRYSTAL PALACK
A Furious Hlorni Nearlii Ttie Board or Alderiueu An

250,000 OallonB of Water I'sed In
Asuevllle In Five Hours.

livery citizen of Aslicvillc who takes an
interest in the city's affairs will be fu-

rther interested by a statement concern-

ing the consumption of water by renters
in Asheyille, the fuels coming from

Mayer I'atton, who has given the water
question much study.

At midnight last tiigbt there were

Raleigh. Seta a Dwelling Moune
on Fire and Injures The lu- -

Karris' Lithia Water,luate.
amendment Is introduced Al-lowl-

The sale or NewnMpen
and Clsan on The Babbalh-Mo- re

Paving.
The Joint Hoard wnb a half hour, late

Kai.ijc.ii, N. C, July 15. Last even
MASON'S FRUIT JKS.

Jlil-I.- Y TI'MRLEKS,
I'll.TRRS,

CUOLKK.S, AToKS

ing, in tnc miust 01 a iiirious iignimng
storm, the dwelling house of State Sena- -250.000 callous of water stored in the Harris' Lithia Springs, S. C.in starting tnlcrday altcrnooa, ana

even then the meetings of both Hoards reservoir and standpipe. At 5 o'clock

this morning this amount had been en
tor Green at Wakefield wag struck by
lightning. In the house were Senator
Green and wife and Mr. l'urncll and

were concluded before six o'clock, a con
dition of things most unusual. The tirely used up. A little calculation on

these figures show that at this rate the wife. Mrs. Green had taken refuge ou aI Joint Hoard transacted business as fol consumers were using water at the rate
UHicc of Ir. lohn lley Williams,

Aahcville, N. C, April 24, 1893
An cxiitidcd use of Harrit' Lithia Water,lows: bed and escaped injury. The others

were in the sitting rooms. Green wasof nearly KM) uallonsaday lorcvery man,

Salted Wafers.

(J ralumi Wafers

L'Miioii Wafers.

llrcciittoit Flakes.

Vaimilla Creams.

Royal Mix.

tjueeii Mix,

Cream Iiiseuit.
t

Luiieh ltiseuit.

(Jincr Snaps, etc.,

woman and child in Asheville. And thisThe Mayor, city cngiuccr and strict
prompts me to the statement that I regardtoo during the early hours of the morn- - badly injured and is unconscious. I'ur- -committee were instructed to purchase,

FANS AND TRAP.
IIISII COVHKS

CRliAM FKIiKKKS (White Ml.)
AM, KINDS

OF SUMMBR tlOODS.

intr. when tnc consumption would seem ncll's left arm was paralyzed t as one ol the tieut. If not the very heatto be less than at any time of the day or The dwelling was fired by the lightning
if advisable, 25,000 bricks and 40 bar-
rels of pitch which the Southern Con-
struction company had leftover from the

.Ithia waters known to the profession. Innight.
These fiuiircs show that there is exces and Purncll with difficulty was rescued

the condition of "phosphatic urine" its ac

E
S
T
F
L
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unconscious.sive waste of the water that it lias costpaving work.
A small brick wall was ordered built H. I.. HARRIS DROWNKI.

thousands to turn into the city, and is
another strong argument for the meter
system. A few meters have been put in
here and the Hoard is well pleased with

tion is marvelous. Its use in the rheumatic
anil Rotity diathesis, affords me more com-

fort than either the Buffalo or Londonderry
in front of A. L. Wilcv's property on
I'ark avenueWe carry the largest stock of tine and He Was AMHlwtaiit (state UeoloKlal

of North Carolina.their working. Alderman Wcstall tells
of one liver v stable that put in a metercommon China, Classwarc, Lamps, Cutlery, waters. Very truly yours,

Kai.kicii, N. C, July 15. Hunter L,
in preference to paving new rates asiixedetc. "A dollar saved is a dollar made," (Signed) JNO. I1BY WILLIAMS, M. D.

Harris, assistant State geologist, was
therefore trade with us. Special attention drowned while bathing Thursday even

by the Board. After a few days' work It
was found that the water used would cost
the owners of the stable $1.75 a day if

the usual rate of consumption was kept
up. The meter rate fixed lv the Hoard

to supplying hole's. Write or call on as for ing near Little River Academy, Cumber

On the recommendation of the street
committee it was decided to pave with
lirick that portion of Haywood street
from I'atton avenue to West College
street, and the strip of street lctwcen
the brick and granite paving n the
south side of the court house. The first
will cost about $SOO and the latter
about $485. The Haywood pavinu
will Vie similar to that on Church street,
while a new wrinkle will be tried on the
court tlace work. There will be no

. P. Wulkcr testifies;

I have used Harris' Lithia Water and whenland county. He got into an eddy of theprices.
river ami could not swin.is 25 cents a thousand gallons. Where State Gcolouist Holmes went to his

usiiiK same was both pleased and benefitted.
In using It liberal quantities should be taken,
for my exiicrlence teaches me that smalt

consumers prefer, the authorities place a
meter in the building and make chargesA. D. COOPER, N. COURT SQUARE. THAI). W. THRASH & CO aid with a log, which reached Harris

and supported, him. Holmes finding
only by the registry ol the machine.

crushed stone foundation simply a bed that be could not make the log swam
to the shore for a plank. Ilcfore he could amounts are disappointing, whereas a gen

THIS WAR IN SI AM
return Harris lost his hold on the log erous use is followed by most gratifying; re

Al'MMF.K AAl.li
SI'UCIAL

Ul'MMliK UaI.E AH oilier French ttunboal-Betl- er and disamtearcd. He was 20 years old
a man of culture and ability. sults. Yours truly.

Prevails.
(Signed) X.F.WALKER.

THIS RICA US BETTER.Uanc.kiik, July 15. The .French gun

Resuming-- and MotBanks

A

LARGE

SHIPMENT
OF

of sand on ground well rolled, and tnc
bricks covered with a coating of pitch.
Alderman J. M. Gudscr accmed sur-
prised at the Hoard's voting to do this
work, as he said he had made a similar
motion two weeks ago and it had been
killed. With a significant wink at the
ceilimr Mr. Gudgcr remarked: "Oh, I
lavored it, but I haven't forgotten it so
soon." He had an animated, good-nature- d

discussion on the subject with
Advisors Gwyn and Millard when the
Joint Board adjourned.

Hills were ordered paid as follows:
French Broad Lumber Co., $212.03;

RON IARCIIK
SPF.CIAL SUMMER SALE !

Makes Mote It read.
Makes Whiter Bread.

boat Forfait arrived at the bar at the

mouth of the Menam river today. This
is the fourth French warship to arrive.

The Forfait saluted the British cruiser

Borrowed Monev.
STILL ANOTHER.

Asheville, N. C, April 14, 1893.
I urn Kad to be able to say a word withWashington, July !;. The comp

troller of currency has authorized theRaltns. lvinir off the har and her salute regard to Harris' Lithia Water. I have
First National hank of Los Angeles

w.--i rrturned bv the Rritish warship.
IiiKUty cnts on the Dollar or a I iscoiiut California: the National bank of com'A lietter Irclinir now prevails in the used it with the greatest possible benefit in

chronic rheumatism. As compared with themerie ol I'rovo, I 'tali, and the Secondritv. The French Captain Lereaux ha

Makes Bctfccr Bread
Thau Any Other.

KROGER
of iio per cent un all goods except conlrnct

National bank of Ashland, Kentuckyarrived within two clays' journey of
Buffalo Lithia, I find it quicker and it reKoimIs, rmll ns Ccntrmcri & Foster's kid to resume business.a villacc on the Gulf ol

All these banks have resumed withSinm to the southeast of Bangkok. Hel'Iiivch. lvarl Wiiaun'a collars aud culls
plcntv of monev. none of which was bor

quires less quantity. It bas my hearty en-

dorsement. Very truly yours.is in comma nd of the party that is con

Webb & Oaten, $1 2.1M-- Corn Trov,
$195.1)5; Bunrnmlie Hnck St Tile Co..
$11 l- - Stikclcather, $10.ft0; street
payroll, $;t57.10; W. II. Wcstall, U 51).

'Willi tlie Aldermen.
The Hiji Six ( with lour present ) looked

after the folio winy items of business:

and Pearl Unlnundrcd shirts rowed, but obtained by the collectionsvcying the rebellious Annumitca who
were recently captured by the French at of amounts due ou notes, or supplied byARBUCKLFS COFFER ! (Signed) MRS. T. W. BRANCH.

directors.THE PUBLIC Khong.
BRAZILIAN REVOLUTION. SIX WICRIC KII.LKO. These arc all bonatide letters Irom peopleKnow us well enough that when

we ad vcrtisc an HO cents sale it
means.

BIG BARGAINS. A Tralu (Joes Over a I'rcclplcc InII Will Be Suppressed ly The I.e we know and have confidence in their state-
ments. Anulysis on each bottle.Northern Spain.gal Forces.

Maiiuii), July 15. A despatch from
This sale will only continue until July I, London, July 15. A telegram from

Montevideo received here today states Bilbao, the capital of the province ol

These names were proposed by Fire
Chief Rich for addition to the member-
ship rolls of the fire department, and
the names were accordingly ordered en-

rolled : I lose company No. 1, J. N.
Rogers, F. F. Howell, Joe Stevens, John
Nccly and C. A. Smith; Hook and Lad-
der company No. 1, Win. Otter and Mil-
ton Hudson.

The proposition of Superintendent
lohn I. Arthur to furnish louv liuhts for
the market house for $1() a month was

and Stricttv Caisb. as any Kimih on credit Biscara, northern Spain, states thatthat the members of the Brazilian minis- -

Jl'ST RHCI-IVHD- . WHICH W 11

OI-I'li- TO TUB WIIOl-liSAL- B

TKAliE AS LOW AS IT CAN Bli

BOUGHT.

will lie charged regular prices. Our lituHITMAN'S CANDY Received tery replying to a question asked in the I terrible railroad accident occurred in thaw Chamber of Deputies regarding the situ- - province last night. A tram consistingic lull nixl comi-let- in all departments, iEvery Friday by lixpreas.
KKOGliK.

of a locomotive and six carriages whileation iu Rio Grande do Sul said Admiral

Whulcsnle depot for Asheville and Western
North Carolina.

RAYSOII & SMITH,
DRUGGISTS,

NO. ji FATTON AVENUE.

this is a crc.it opportunity for K"od goods rounding a sharp curve in the mounWandenkolk. leader ol the insurgent
tains ran off the track and went overat great sacrifice. naval force, who is now blockading the

nort of Rio Grande do Sul with the high precipice. Six persons were killedaccepted. The liyhts burn only on Sat-
urday nights.

C. A. Moore esq., asked, for Receiver
aud 30 seriously injured.steamer lupiter. will shortly he attacked

POWELL X SNIDER'S. SILVER MEN.by the loyal fleet. The despatch further
says the Chamber of Deputies has voted
confidence in the ministery. l'uhlic opin

The California Kind Want theion in Rio de Janeiro is favorable to the
While Metal Reiiiouellzed,cabinet government. All $2.00San I'kancisco, July 15. A meeting o

A MHKRIFF HOBBKD.REAL liSTATB. the prominent silver men of the State

. BON RIARCHE .-
-.

37 Notitli Irliiiii Htrecl.

LOWKST PRICES !

ON HAMMOCKS AND

CROQUET SETS.

audW. W. WBST.W. B. GWYN.

C. II. Southwick of the Glen Kock, per-
mission to pay liquor license monthly in
advance instead of for six months. Re-

quest not granted.
The Mayor, chairman of the street

committee and the city attorney were
instructed to confer with Dr. J. A. Bur-
roughs with a view to compromising
with him on the matter of his apical
from the report of the jury on the widen-
ing of North Main street.

It was decided to connect the city's
sewer on Montford avenue with the
sewer laid by the Asheville Loan, Con-
struction and Improvement company.

The "blue laws" were brought up by J.

Bad Marhsman
aid Sic.

was held here last night. A resolution
was adopted favoring the restoration

He Was a

MEMPHIS, Tcnn., July 15. SlicrifTl Qf silver to the position it occupied as aGwyn Sc West,
(Successors to Walter B. Gwyn.)

money metal previous to the demonetiWarner of Critendcn county, Ark., left
and $2.50

STRAW HATS
here late last night on an Iron Moun zation of 1&73. Another meeting will lc

held next week for the purpose of elect-
ing a delegate to the silver convention at
Chicago.

tain train, lust across the river be

ESTABLISHED 1881 stepped on the platform, when some
unknown person shot at him. Shcrifl

NAPHTHA KXPI.OHIOSi.
3 O

J' r O
a 3

Warner in return, pulled his gun and let
tm hut the assailant landed a second

1). Murphy, esq., representing L. Blom-licr- g.

Mr. Murphy asked that the Sun-
day closing ordinance be so amended as
to allow the sale of newspapers, cigars
and cigarettes on the Sabbath. Mr.

shot iu the sheriffs right arm. The Standard oil Company Threat
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate. lleduced toBinkr's Cniidics Received sheriffs second shot, like the first, went ened Willi I m me ne Loan.
Ci.iivrci.AMi, O., July 15. 2 p. m. Fireaside nnd his nun fell Irom his graspToday I . . 1 .1 -- .I... . .

went througli nun lorS3
H

j.iim i) .mv an wu.i.. I The robber thendistress of an Asheville man in New lias started by the explosion of a naphtha
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$1.50,Loans Securely Placed at S
Per Cent. now at a hotel in tins cityWk on Sunday and being unai.ie to get The s,leriT;s

--a

3J --4
l he .lt ixr.N. i ni; curl-- ui u m w i'hi doctors arc dressing his

still at the Standard Oil works. 1 he lite
is spreading rapidly and threatens to
destroy a large portion of the works and

where theJ. M. HESTON'S, man in Asheville was similar, and Mr wounds.Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds.
cause immense damage.z e Tlieir Doors Closed

A Collar and Cuff boxFIRE INSURANCE. orCERNAN ARMY HILL IAHtlCD,

Murpby hoped to sec the law changed.
Alderman Wcstall believed in the Sab-
bath as a day of rest, but thought the
sale of newspapers and soda water
should not be restricted on that day.

Stakksvii-i.i;- , Miss., July 13. Theg .SOUTH M1N STKKIiT.
Firat hank closed its doors

ICmperor William Victorious InSOUTHEAST COURT SQUARE.
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rojg o.S
yesterday. Its depositors will lie paid

oo
aw

Alderman H. L. Gudger introduced a res
in full. the Reichstag-- .

Hkki.in, July 15. The army bill passedAT TlIK HOOT olution amending; the ordinance so as toCORTLAND BROS., JHOIWTP Cakm.i.i.s. III.. lulv 1 old bankop Mitchki.i., Hi;hbst

o

m
3
w

allow the sale of newspapers, crioai-cul- s

and cigars. J. M. Gudger seconded the Reichstag this afternoon by a majoring house of Hayes & Webb made a genMountain Bast of tub

Coat Hander given away to
every purchaser to the ex-

tent of $1 or more.

MITCUELX,.

eral assignment .yesterday, rthsci; ity of Hi votes, standing 201 in favor ofa L." E o&RoCKIHS ! it, and the vote stood: Ave, j. ivi.
Gudger, H. L. Gudger, J. M. Wcstall; no, 91fi oc,7: I.inliilitics SINU.OOO.S3 ra (--i the measure to 185 against it.

Kansas City. Mo., lulv 15. TheB. II. Cosby. A motion to susiiend tnc

Real Bstatc Brokers
And Investment Agents
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loam securely placed at 8 per cent.
Offices

j5 A S Patton Avenue. Second IHoor.

MITCHELL its I Northrup bank of Kansas City, Kan., of2" S3 5 rules and pass the amendment on Florida Hankers Speak Out.
Jackso.nvii.i.i;. Pla.. July 13. At awhich J. S. Chick of the national bank of

Kansas City which failed yesterday is
nlso nresiilent. closed its doors this

HllNTINO FOR RKAK,
WOLVM A N O WILD meeting of the executive committee of5 c3

wiorniiliTCATS, 1 isiiiNO run the Hankers' association held in this city
this afternoon resolutions were adoptedV.-l- lulv 15. SllCCt &OHN CHILD,

several readings was made, out Mr.
Cosby objected and it went over.

The recommendation of the street
committee, that the Asheville Street
Rail way company's request for permis-
sion to extend its Valley street line be
granted, was referred to Alderman
Jones and City Attorney Somllcy.

THE BIEN'8 OUTFITTBB,J' Ttout ! HOTEL in favor of the unconditional repeal of
the Sherman silver purchase law.Sect. jewelers, have assigned. Liabili-

ties $ 10,000; assets $17,000.REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.
Board. $L'n ier month; $7 50 per

Week; $ 1 SO tier Day. 28 PATTON AVE.The Tunnel Caved.
I'lTTsiii'Ki;, July 15. The report hasThe lollowinjj bills were ordered paid:

Penniman Hros.. S9.DS: sanitarv departAddress : A A- - TYSON,
junldam Dlack Mountain, reached the city that a tunnel "n the

N C.

Manned lor Ula Crime.
Vincknnes, Ind.July 15.-A- llcn Hut-lc-

a wealthy colored man of Lawrence

county was found hanging by his neck

dead at an early hour Thursday. It
is believed he was hanged by a mob. He

Furnished and Unfurnished Houses.
OPPICB ROOMS.

Loans securely placed at Bight per cent.

GO TO

Pittsburg and Western railway near MINERAL WATER !
ment ( west district ) $38.7 1,1 cast district,
$58.25; J. V. Sevier, $3; I'owell & Snider)
$20.U3; J. 11. Itoardman, $15.60; fire de-

partment, $1; B. Burnett, $2.50; water
department, $18.75; J.J. Mackey, $0.70;
Strout Barrel-Closur- e Co.. $00; West

Sharpsburg caved in today on a freight
train. One man was killed and others

AMERICAN BAKERY 1IE1N1TSU & REAGAN, badly injured. Why inner with Indigbstiok and all kinds
of Livsa, Kidney and Blood TioublmAsheville Improvement Co., $4G3.88- .- Why, of Course Not.

Washington, July 15. A dispatch has when nature haa provided at Yoon Dooaa
Hrs. Talum Uurled at Knosviur.

had a white girl almut 15 years ol age
working for him. His son licaunc inti-

mate with the girl and the father per-

formed an oiwration on her. This be-

came known and the lynching is doubt-

less the result.

Killed The judge.

Boas Rbhsdv Raimlmi, Wrolisoms aad
been received from the State Board oiDRUGGISTS, NBxrSNnvs. The MipBRAI. WATBR,Mrs. Minerva Tatum. whose death in

We are prepared to supply

the citizens of Asheville withW. A. Latimer, Health ol North Carolina, stating offi frwh from Mr. D. D. Battle's Kihaikasli
cially that there was no truth in theKnoxvillc was noted in Tub Citizen,

was buried yesterday morning at Knox Spiino, now being daily delivered at any
residence In Asheville, la working; wondernd
cares, as can be testified by Inqnirtea ofJaaa

story that cholera had broken out
Citv of Mkxico, July 15 Inthc courtvillc. The Sentinel says:CHURCH STREET AND PATT0N AVENUE. that State.

'Mrs. Tatum was well known in room at Tabasco Thursday, an outlaw
Real Kslate Man Hung I'p.Knoxvillc, having been for more than

J. B. Reed, Judge J. H. Merrimon, Rev.J. L.
White, J. R. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pare-fay-.

Nelson, D. T. Millard. Mr. Barnes ofnamed San Kodngues, was
Fresh Urejul, KoIIh, Pies and

Cakes of every description.
twenty years connected with church Et. Lous, July 15. Sheriff Stead has10. 18 COURT SQUARE, tried and found guilty and the judge hadand benevolent work in mis city i.i x. . , taken possession of the office and books

of Milo T. Hogard, one of the largest
Ohio, now on Spring street. Asheville. auid
hundreds of others. Price, only 10 crata a
gallon, delivered dally anywhere In tbe city.

served first as home missionary lor ut tinisncil reading tnc kiiii-dc- wm.u

Church Street Methodist church and the prisoner drew a pisto and discharged

Orders through mall, or left at Blanton,real estate men in the city. Bognrd is
also heavily interested in many building

it at the magistrate, killing nun in
stantly.Sunday school. She was afterwards

matron of the C.irlV . Industrial home.By drinkinsr at Wright & Co.'s shoe store, 89 Pattoa ave
If you want nice wedding or

party cakes, give us un or
f Mir I'ountatn : and loan associations. nae, will receive prompt attention. AnalyHire's Root Brer,

IN

hot
An Insuisut-- e Agenl Skips.

KiCII.mo.ni, Ind.July 13 M. H. How
It was largely through her efforts that
the new church building on the site of
the old Methodist Hill church was

CooMnsr. Invisoratinc. sis given on application.His Name niea with Him,I.' tneaile.
MEAL! Omaha, Neb., July S5. Young-Ma- nard, representing the Mutual Endowerected in 1880. She continued in activesparkling and

Krirrshinarder and if you urn not Afraid-o- f Ilis-IIors- c, head chief of the'cc cream koiIu, incut Insurance company, of Waterloo
lm fled the citv. Icavine large bills unWEATHER

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street

cb21dtf

work up to alMut a year ago, when she
became loo feeble to longer carry on her

AND BUY FRESH jWATKR
GROUND

CORN

latimbr;iias iustj;
received a nbw
shipment op

whole Sioux nation, dropped dead atlclicious nn1
Delightful. tmid. I'olicV holders fear they have liecnworks of chanty and mercy."Or anting

swindled. lie wr .tc $.100,000 worth ol New Castle, Wyo., yesterday.

A Mice Lot of Oold.Frozen reach Pranne. jt Ureal SfeeilnK Tomorrow. insurance in this territory.
pleased in quality and artis-

tic work we will refund you
At Ballard & Rich's. Telephone No. ITOur lA'evt addition.

KEEL

COOI, !
Nbw York, July 15. A cable dispatchTta Ucorla Central. LONNIE R. PULLIAM.savs: "There has been taken from the

And 1'irnch Glacea
thatwill keep

you
cool all day !

Ntw Yiikk, uly 15. The attempt
Hank of Eneland for shipment to Amor

Practical Electrician,WHITE LILY FLOUR ! your money. Wo will add ica $875,000 in gold."

One of the most important meetings in

the Y. M. C. A. scries in the opera bouse
will be held tomorrrow, when Dr. II. M.
Wharton, the distinguished evangelist
and singer, will be present to speak and
possibly sing. Dr. Wharton was form-
erly a lawyer of known ability, but tor a
number of years bas been one of the most

to tbe (Jcorgia Central rail-

road is to be abandoned nnd a circular
to that effect, signed bv the reorganiza-
tion committee will be sent out to tht

Dead Lose of lo,ooo. 11 W. Court Square.

Je23dlm Aalteville. N. OToledo. O., July 14. Tbe town of
security holders.

daily different Hues of eake.

Will bake any kind of cakes
Luckcy was partially destroyed by fire
, . i . . yi w . : .... .

YOU CAN ALWAYS
IND GOOD lasi mgnt. iobb, ,iw,uw, imiauuLeft Tbe Walls only.noted preachers in the South. His ad-

dresses arc attractive and powerful, andSole Aftnts for night $40,000.
Tins cities It.Richmond, July 15 A fire last

MODEL STEAM LAUHDRYTENNESSEE BUTTER ! to order.
Chicago, July 15. The World's Fatu ;.i h. m-tm- a ill I hiiilHinc. 1016 East Main street. ItlWK.IIl'a CANDY, it to be closed Sunday and alter July 16bv Lcftwicb Bros., art

it will not be open to tbe public on tuatV. K. Harwood, ticketalso be an influential feature. Cards olJ was occupied
admission may be had free on applica-- 1 dealers, and
tioa at tbe Y. M. C. A. I broker.8 N. COURT SQUARE IT.strutcarntsn,day.At No. 16 Court Square. "earC1tj Hall. p.reel from Factory i


